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The Friends of Steve McQueen Car and Motorcycle Show June 3, 4 and 5:  

Revving up with “On Any Sunday” Movie Theme         
  
“Every time I start thinking the world is all bad, I start seeing some people out having a good time 

on motorcycles and it makes me take another look.” — Steve McQueen. 

 

Chino Hills, CA:   Get ready, motorsports enthusiasts, to enjoy your own good time.  Registration  

 

is now open for the 2022 Friends of Steve McQueen Car and Motorcycle Show. The 15th annual  

 

event will return to Boys Republic on the first weekend in June, to benefit the private,  

 

non-profit school and treatment center for troubled teenagers.  

 

      This year’s theme, On Any Sunday, marks the 50th anniversary of the cult classic motorcycle  

 

documentary. It was produced by Steve McQueen and features the actor, other well-known racers  

 

and regular adventure-seeking folks, joining in the early 1970s explosion of various types of off- 

 

road motorcycle racing.  In that spirit, the Friends of Steve McQueen Car and Motorcycle Show  

 

offers “something for everyone” and is a car show like no other.   

 

     The popularity of the Friends of Steve McQueen Car Show was evidenced by last year’s  

 

success with approximately 450 cars and motorcycles exhibited to more than 10,000  

 

attendees.  Most importantly, the 2021 show grossed $811,000 for Boys Republic’s Apprenticeship  

 

Program, which provides disadvantaged program graduates with paid job training experiences.    
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To receive updates for the 2022 show and to register online for June 3-5 events, all held on the Boys  

 

Republic’s 200-acre campus in Chino Hills, please visit stevemcqueencarshow.com   

 

Friday, June 3:  Welcome Party. Tickets $35 per person    

Saturday, June 4:  Annual Commemorative Dinner and Live Auction. Tickets $150 per 

person/$1,250 for a table of ten 

Sunday, June 5: Car and Motorcycle Show. General Admission tickets $10 per person. 

Tickets can be purchased online or at the event       

 

Vehicle Display Registration @ stevemcqueencarshow.com or call (909) 628-1217: 

Per car, $55 through Feb. 28/ $65 through May 22 when registration closes/ $75 day of  

show registration 

Per motorcycle, $35 through Feb. 28/ $45 through May 22 when registration closes/ $55 

day of show registration       

 

        The Car Show Rally on April 22-24 is also open for registration. Cost is $2,500  

 

per vehicle/two people. Available space limits participation to 48 vehicles.   This destination trip  

 

will start and end in Norwalk, at the location of event sponsor McKenna Porsche, with participants  

 

caravanning north to Paso Robles for a two-night stay at the Allegretto Vineyard Resort.  For  

 

additional details, visit stevemcqueencarshow.com/steve-mcqueen-rally.  

 

     Business Sponsorships are available for those wishing to support the event.  Please visit  

 

stevemcqueencarshow.com or call Boys Republic (909) 628-1217 for information.    

   

     Boys Republic was established in 1907 as a private, non-profit school and treatment community  

 

for at-risk teens.  Steve McQueen lived on the Chino Hills campus from 1947-49, where services 

 

continue today for teenage boys.  A companion program for girls is also offered in Monrovia.  

 

 Founded on the principles of individual responsibility and self-respect, the nationally-regarded  

 

Boys Republic program gives its students a formal high school education, broad-based vocational 

 

training, extensive professional guidance and – very significantly – meaningful work that lets them  

 

learn the demands and enjoy the rewards of earning part of their own way. 

 

     For program information: boysrepublic.org or call Boys Republic (909) 628-1217.     
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